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Our Entire Stock of Dress
Goods Special This Week
Only, 20 Per Ct. Discount.
Serges, gabardines, Poiret
twill, tricotines, velours,
broadcloths, polo cloth,
etc. This is the time to
provide very liberal sup-
ply at 20 per cent less our

OF FASHIONABLE SILKS, WOOLENS AND
WASH FABRICS OFFERS MOST GRATIFYING
VALUES. WE ARE CLOSELY FOLLOWING
EVERY PRICE DECLINE AND WILL GIVE YOU .
THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER
WHAT THE PRICE.

jr regular low price.

Fashion Favors Canton
Crepe, Special This Week

Only, Yard $3.98
We show them in reli-

able qualities and a wide
range colors. This is our
regular $5.00 quality.

Handsome Silk Shirtings,
Special This Week Only,

Yard $1.19 to $1.88.
Neat striped patterns,

beautifu- l- quality; just
what you want for the hot
summer weather.
Imported Swiss Organdies

98c to $1.50 .
Every fashion review

extols the desirability and
forecasts the nounlnrirv

Domestic Organdies, 40
inches wide; white, a yard
65c. piGood Quality Silk Poplin,

Special This Week Only,
Yard 9Sc 'A very serviceable silk

of Very rich appearance,
good selection of colors to
choose from.

Beautiful Silk Skirling
for Hot Weather, Special
This Week Only, Yard

$1.78 to $6.75. .
Every lovely new weave,

providing the means for
the smartest garments.

Splendid Quality Silk
Crepe de Chine, Special
This Week Only, Yd. $1.49

40 inches wide, excellent

Handsome Dress Ging-
hams and Tissues Special
This Week Only, Yard

19c upward to S9c
You'll say remarkable

values and such a complete
stock to choose from.

ew Fancy Summer
Voiles, Special This Week
Only, Yd. 49c, 79c and up.

40 inches wide in new-flor-

and dotted patterns,
our prices you'll find sur-
prisingly low. v

Unusually Good Quality
Taffeta, Special This
Week Only, Yard $2.19

Taffeta is this season's
favorite silk. You'll find
a good assortment of the
most wanted shades. i

Imported Pongee Silks,
Special This Week Only,
Yard 69c, $1.03, $1.16 to

All of these are the bet-
ter grade pongees, all ex-
cept the 69c grades are of
a dustless finish.

of organdies in dainty col-
ors for summer frocks. In
order to meet the demand
we have again received a
complete stock of extra

Superior Oualitv Satin
Messaline, Special This
Week Only. Yard $1.98

Very similar to satin. line . quality importeil
swiss organdies in all thevery soft and easilv dran- - quality for women's blous

1

I

ed and has a lustrous f in- -
leacung snades and whites
Special Values, a vnrries, dresses and for under

'no j - -garments. voc ana , m

MEN'S SHOES $4.95

Values up to $15.00.
WO.MEN'S PUMPS $i.95; ; 1

Values up to $13.50.
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at a meeting at Woodburn Saturday. . entire season.
will return to the producers the cost of ! Strawberries i i ,CE SCHEDULER!
production, together with a U M I (III II H bucking mi!S on luml to make ex- -" I Raspberries, 3 cents.

ears fruits and there is a possibility
that many of the growers will not be
able to dispose of their crops even at
the low prices adopted.

This situation Is viewed with alarm
bj- stra-- berry growers.

( nrofir j Reports presented at the meeting
dopted at the Indicated that the cost of producingB The price schedule

meeting fellows: loeanoerrles this year will average VARiEDCELEBRATION
.

cents a pound, without a profit on his GLAD Dr:FK.TS AMCRIc.tfarm or interest on the investment.I

j The selling schedule adopted at

tanl of Thanks
We dnmrc to express our thitnks anlapprecftulon to ail thone who so kind,

ly awiisied us at the funeral of our son
and hroher, Fred W. Kees. Kspeclally
the Klk and Legion for, taking charge
of the (uneral, tho Christian Church
and tlte'riins Chorus that
rendered tho beautiful music. We are
alw grateful for the many expression
of floral offerings.

' M ItR' T. It THOn.MB
A.vn KArttr.

uL,r..- Mitus, scotlanji. Tunc 6.

citemi'iit lor tne vi.xnurs at the tele,
bnilion. On July 3 there will be ball
Karnes between Creek, t'kluh
and Pilot Rock. During the celebra-
tion 65 per cfnt of the gate receipts
will ko for prizes and in addition some
trophies .will i

I'kiah people are looking for a large
crowd at their celebration and they
advise visitors to bring their bedding-alon-

as sleeping accommodations ut
I'kiah will not be ndequate if the at- -

Woodburn is a. replica of that offered There will be a "cowboy's conven- -

Loganberries, 5 cents.
Gooseberries, 3 cents,

t cents.
Raspberries, g cents.
Picking prices were agreed-upo- n as

follows:
Loganberries, 1 cent a pound and 54

cent honjm for staying nn job diirina

-- t.v. f.j-oie- at r.ntain defeated the

SALEM, Or., June . Although
Marion county bil growers were
somewhat disappointed as a result of
the sharp decline In prtces this year,
when compared with previous years,
they feel thnt the hi-dule. n? adi.nted

to the Salem conventlOn a few days i I niteii Statesngo and rejected. As yet no offers professional golf m. ch. The Iirlti "h '
Jul

"
v h ni Mhhave been made by canncrs. nine acconl.ng to Albertevapo-- of he days and!mU!a, I rterwn who Is In thgraf.rs or any other dealers, for this Ithe Americans thle ' city today. A

'seven sixteenth mile trnry has been

is THE
wasnt vry aoft at that and lor
minute he lay there stunned. CaKoD.
gallop, gallc?. went ths Beet feet ofA Hopsa DwT i& TbYS RND USEFUL RRTICLE5' I

.1L
Junior Cook

Er5 WITH HAM, OX TOAST
Prepare 1 piece of toat, and havey 1 eyy and 1 ery this slice

of bcilfed --.am for each person ta h.

l HUT H DOy CbN riftKEr., v
tne run-awa-

-- Grace, how do you fareT" Peter
called presently, raising himtelt with
a groan 4nd looking Dehind h'.ai.
'WelJ, well!"

There sat Grace In the middle' of th

I'tftVS .us gond point about
nway, saidI kia-e- s i ne-e- r runs

tl . I ftr H?rri.', is he light

ured? Or h.ive you been In a horse
deal while I was gone?"

"Xeimer," laughei Grace, "but this
Is a,ru-cwa- y which has scared our

rNJTUCTo,It Of nwNow.Tamme.PuiiLk: SeielT.oi 1encd t!e Served.roaa. her hat gone and her hairsaddle ;lr-.- around tb 1

bllng about her face, while sbov her'., ioast a warm place till
U needed- - -Moses into a fit, I fear, for be is run- - stood old Moses looking surprised and

anxious. Put the Uiln slices of ham la a fry-
ing paa and fry till the edges frill,"Ah. my gooa Moses!" cried Grace.

"I needed ibis lesson. Old friends are iToothpasteand brush hoi nro,not. nave tne pan too hot, or cook

ning away!"
They dli not kne whit fo do at

first but u there was o one In S'Kht
to claim the horse and as lh.,lr mule
was" gone and the trip home too long
and tedious to be pleasant, they at last
mounted tne stranse horse bareback

'".jft mi"But !j stumbles so," complained
h' tiftr Grace. "IlV h!. froct feet
bt rtumfcli going hill and his
nnd cot 'r.g dowo."

"C.;im up Uttlo i:cr, replied
I'eier. "Alex iuay fit let us have
Pr'ccc"

Is iut firies "nn Tint rvn! swun?
r..rae!.' ia'n the sailii;, Jwklns: "Have
ton tsse I" m

Best!"
Peter got op and finding no bones

broken helped his sister to mount and
toon they were off again for home:
Around the bend they plodded when

me nam too long so It scorches. ;

Take up the ham and put In a warm
place with the toast

Open the eggs and drop them care-foll- y

so as not to break the yellows,
irto the pan and fry tfll cooked to thetaeta,

and started for borne.
Such a ride! They sci.mcJ.fo skim f suddenly Moses stnnneri In M. . i 'CVPPtQOH .... r . . - ... uw uavmover :ne grouno. .reier nas always j and let out a shrill neigh."Yt Brctl--".- . I have thlnv bnlj

prs-ie- himself on being au expert There Id the road stood ffis Stranga- .- . . m"" 1 - 1 "tm and colt had. lurl,rSder many a h. roped i hore cropping grass. Peter had a Arrange the pieces of toast on in- -and rirfrten in tne neld- - bul h' hor.se i coiled laflst on his pommel ldfi.OS 'icy went a slow pace r?ownlwa, aintrcnr: he traveled hv ,r..t k. ,hi. i..,.7. 4i.?' i plates.
rta. a kl. "'. ' manner

" icap an-- o iui inn n: n.iri was It Of the American Ind ans turf rm one piece of ham on each pieceIheyl&d tnr ter-e- s. It was coofl f-- slippery as the back of an eel. Peter's! neared the horse he look the rope lniot t0J1ti
Takestretched neck, while Grace clung to' "Oh. Peler. sr. you gg catch t.ch piece ofYanT VenT at "nc0."

al've, t ut Gr-- c ? rpci (icy would
nittt di ft "i- - ir,r-i- t 'or sh

Ht.A tin cut a sarry
"gue o tl.v bick of the disrepb'.jble

.'i rj i'u. T'.t TOi'ble was that owing
(o War" their family

ws jiiy oe seasoned Or that may be
left to each person to do to hie tajfj.

This makes a nice breakfast or
lunch dish and give, a meat flavor
without much meat needed.

m
u lvv-v- wit '"

'i becn-n- jo run down to afforj
"itt tj'. 03' gopd and he was

i br twt, ;he!r older broth--r- .
tf e rot-ii- brother and sister

itf t. oren t'scmselves with Moses
.rc i fe 'one long- before the day
f ri;r-e.--,

Wain iey rnched the big colonial
hcu- - iere "hey were to leave the

past then- own home. Their brother
Aicx was standing on the broad plaaa
and saw them. Prince was already
saddled ao up he awung and cave
chase. - .

The strange horse maddened andalmost choking dashed on with uolu.

v;ri,.. r?ece r.tred to stay on the road
wl JoM-- i while her brother went in

bhe slid olf the mule's back, lotting
t.i reins trail on the ground- - He uamg hie ot to keep up. whlie in Uu It yon ever know a boy who liked some means for raising the tube out ofujita on Prince. And itu j In t .....k.- -.. ..,I11UU lney came into

o go to the dentist? Of course,
t Is necessary to Tlalt the dentist ""'" 't for this purpose Itw.. u uu were stopped by the butcn at times, but If boys would use a

ber of ways according to the kind of.
material used. J seme common wood
1 used It might be painted or enamel
ed white to match the bath room fix
tures. But If gum wood mahngnhy or
black walnut is used It may be oiled or

theana tne keeper of
tavern. Air. Tni-h- t toothbrush every day to keep their

coed be trusted not to ran away. Then
h plarcped herself down on the soft

niw grate rprlnkled with vio'eie and
dandelion The warm drowsy air
'irred her brown eurts and before she

fcnew It she was half asleep.
Suddenly she was aroused by the

ound of galloping hoofs and starting
UK sh eaw a horse coming full tilt in

" " ;a "oni of the pocket byboring a hole near the bottom of theJ ?' ,nd ttwlnK "ut the finger

r' JarKa holM ln th"material withnnt niirii. t

teeth clean many painful cases of

stained.
. lU 1UU CUQ Should a Rless be desired annii

'

toothache and some visits to the den-
tist would be avoided.

Poor teeth, aside from the Immediate
paid they may cause, effect a boys
whole system. In the first place de

Ah, to be sure, this Is none otherihan ;he famous rater. Flash, belong-
ing to Mr. Gin!" exclauned the

"There ought to be a hand-on- ireward fur ou."
Mr. Glil was sating in ths taverninjoylng his half-pi- of toddv .h

trsl coats of shellac rubbing eacti coatpari IS cut Iro.llthe large piece.
After the parts are alt ma

cayed teeth will effect the stomach,
and this will keep a boy from enjoy Paper carefully with fln.htn h was sunt lor he came

out. ing nis meals or sneen. And second,

rnvy alter it has dried with o)sandpaper. Used enndpaper wish lit-
tle sand left on It having had few
drops of oil rubbed over the urfa6d
will be found the most satisfactory.

Finally, complete 'the holder by
ecrewins; a small slued brass cup hank
In l'-- for ttnilng the toothbrush.

dirty teeth soon have cavities In which"Flash. It Is!" he cried. "A serious

assemble them, using ad i- - Dr.dbrad'' bdn at!v,,D
the bTek" throuh

The holder e.m br fbled In a nnm- -

food lodges and decays, usually neces

icr direction.
"A !" the thoasht end be-

fore she reallaeiT what she was doing
he ran out !n the road, directly m
lie animal's path. On It came but

never wavered. Her will most
ve conquered, for tie horse (hied

id opped srten !t rrcned her.
fc'it Unaee had bea showing great

r0-riun- t as the hore vme thunder-
ing turit aud oarr anl when !t
rsme clo.e nJ ehieL It rruwded

.oa I Inight have h ij if ny Inuia sitating the extracting of the teeth efitad chano.J upon him," fected.
me loom paste and brush holder

He spoke of a reward but Peter re-
fused money and after many pleasant

thu tnree (larrUes turned
homeward. A had been strangely

snown in tr.e drawing is very conveni-
ent. It can be hung by a small nailand will always keep the brush and

fciH-- A lildc, llity becmed To Skim Oicr T!ie Groundstainst the nj,l ru t. was loo'
:.iul

paatinR quivering an!r-.a- l frisht-- '
that fearful brute?" rrl d Gra-e- .

For sniiser her brother swung the
lariat and threw lu Down It came
settling fairly around the atracge

fi! mwir piace nanny ror use. Itis an advantage to keep thm brush andpaste separately so the brush will beopen to the air extending the life of'h brush.
The ba.-- k of the holder sh.iM ..

R hli' Thc-- paiscd old Moses
trottlni a'cnj :ae road. It was awful
when ihty nude the curve vp the long ,

till.

quie. me naie UKie and now as they
jSgcd alor.g the road he drew up
ioae to ins brother end ti-t- and

s.iid In a ruther shitte-fari- d Wsy:
"1 have b en ielll.h with Prince.

Peter, you deserve a better mount
hon o!d Mose. OnetTay Ur.ire shall

iiave Prince, the nut djy he shall be

fcs
nee a.ns. witn a shrill err he
heeled about end tore off at full gal-

lop In the direction of heme.
Orere held the new horse by tb

wine and breathed Inte Its nostrils as

WEAR I0,e ti,lt ,nbeast's i.eck. Ths .tarti-- d hore gve
off!" gasped j a leap and lore away at such a rate m.J. ... . . .Ilia f.f- - f falling

poor Grace. ivir neart u beahn. tri.1' ""vt... la O'mensioD-jTh- eupper Corners are rounded njjejours, icen m:n-.-Peler heard the ripp.ng of do-- be- - was faelns nnii.rf .. Tli
: Oh

Sunday, that's the firtt in June
Father mine, for you."That In Ver, fair." refilled Pel er.llm'. b .u. . -- !bind him and realized that b "was eutomed gix Grace frard theI parting company with his cost tails hor-- e would be straos ed but

bi.i Moste Is noi such a bad mannt . . ; nw the

ia na eeca their Sam do. Just as
,.he bwd sow.edi'd la calming 11 tier

t.cotfcer eme frosa (he house.
"Gsamercyl" he eaclaimed. "What

My heart benealk ih: flow'r, no iwtH
It warm with lova that gloved

With fiilh and pridei oh Falhee ofaia,
A each rose prjal ihowt, 1 ,

And by thi love of you inipirtd
, Today I'll tTy to j0.

A kindly deed, an act of faith'

iui iirtuKidK me notaer.at ihit! .Next mal. the pocket for tfc.- v iif. roum boi i re-e- r was enjoying the rd. s brod Crti e It Is made of thinner m,I1"' urr ' n!men ran orr rr:n on h face. The ftftiil ....
No mailer what the hue nty U

The petals soft enfold, .
And keep within from hurt and harm

1 ZVt Zi! t.M1 treasfl . , . . a i
pleasure and giv. Ifllb,.

--hen do .he turn, begln, ?- - , ftegary 97
tpo, eti'..??.Jl$"'i'y when they went racing d the

re en
t


